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G ROUND WATER IN THE RED LAKE AREA, 

NA VA JO INDIAN RESER V A TION 

ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO 

By 

J . P. Akers 

U . S . G e ologica l Survey, Holbrook Arizona 

In Mar ch 1958 , the Navaj o Tribal Council requested the U . S. Geological 
Survey to condu ct a study of the g round-water resources of the Red Lake area, 
Ari zona a nd New Mexi co, t o determine if 1, 000, 000 gpd (gallons per day) of 
w ate r was a vailable for the operation of a proposed sawmill . The Red Lake area 
lies in a s ynclinal valley b et ween the Defiance Plateau and the Chuska Mountains. 
A g eologi c map was made a nd special attention was given to the structural fea
tures as related t o g r ound- water occurrence. Several sites were selected for 
test drilling i n alluvium along Tohdildonih Wash, a perennial stream, and in 
volcani c mate rial in B u ell P ark; one site was selected for a deep test in consoli
date d r o c k near the sout hwestern bank of Red Lake . 

The cons o lidated r ocks i n the Red Lake area range from Permian to Creta
ceous in a g e. They consi s t of a thick series of alternating shale and sandstone 
a nd mino r a m ounts of conglomerate and limestone . Deposits of pleistocene and 
R ecent alluvium overli e the older bedrock along the larger streams. Several 
sma ll volcani c plug s, dike s , and l ava flows hav e the general composition of 
minette o r t r a c h ybasalt a nd a r e associated with agg lomerate, breccia, and tuff. 
T wo l a r g e vol cani c vents within the area are Buell Park and the Green Knobs. 
These v ents are fill ed with l api lli tuff which contains numerous fragments of 
i g neous rock and ang ular a nd rounded p ebbl es of material derived from country 
rock at depth. All the vo l cani c rocks are belie ved to be of Pliocene age. 

There are three m a in st r uct ural f e atures in the area: (1) the Defiance mono
cline on the west; (2) the T odilto anticline on the east ; and (3) the Fuzzy Moun
tain syncline between. Strata near the monocli ne dip eastward as much as 200 ; 
the strata f o rming the s y n cli ne have gentle dips - -about 10 or 20. The trend of 
thes e structu res is gene r a lly north. 

Water is recharg ed to the b edrock fo r mati ons on the Defiance uplift, where 
large areas of Permian sands tone a r e exposed. The water moves eastward 
down the monocline into the F uzzy Mountain syncline, and southward along the 
synclinal axis. 

Test wells were drilled i n three areas. T he first area- -in the alluvium along 
Tohdildonih Wash--proved fa vorabl e and 4 gravelpacked production wells, each 
32 inches i n diamete r, were complet ed. Each of these wells produced 200 gpm 
(gallons per minute) with a b out 50 f eet of drawdown (after 36 hours of pumping) 
from the static water lev els , whic h w ere 15 feet below the l and surface. The 
computed coefficient of transmi s sibility obtained from tests is about 22, 000 
gpd per foot, which indicates a mod erat e l y productive a quifer for this region. 
The computed storag e coeffi cient is about 0.03, indicating water-table conditions. 

T he se co n d area test ed was near the western bank of Red Lake, where a deep 
test well showed the presence of water in the Sonsela sandstone bed of the Chinle 
formation, and in the Shinarump m ember of the Chinle formation and the De 
Chelly sandstone which act as a s ingle a quifer in this area. The Sonsela sand
stone bed at a depth of 220 t o 2 50 f eet yielded 75 gpm with a drawdown of 185 
feet from a static water level of 95 .4 f e e t . T he wat e r was brackish and was 
sealed off. The aquifer which c o ns ists of the Sh i na rump m e mber of the Chinle 
and the De Chelly sandstone memb er of the Cutle r forma tion at a depth of 720 
to 1, 18 0 feet y ielded 4 g pm b y a rtesia n flow at the land s urface. A 72-hour 
pumping test ind i cated that these formations in this well will yield 55 gpm with 
540 feet of drawdown . 
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Five test wells and two production wells were drilled in the third area at 

Buell Park, a volcanic vent about 2-1/2 miles in diameter. The floor of the 
park is relati vely flat and is partly co vered with alluvium. Crudely bedded 
lapilli tuff interbedded with cinders fills the conduit and underlies the alluvium. 
Both the volcanic material and the alluvium contain water; as they are in con
tact with the De Chelly sandstone member, w hich also contains water, they and 
the De Chelly are interconnected hydraulically and form a common hydrologic 
system. This system, in effect, is similar to a g ravel-packed well that has 
diameter of 2-1/2 miles. 

The lapilli tuff penetrated in both production wells is saturated; howev er, most 
of the water comes from cinder zones within the tuff. The deepest well , drilled 
near the periphery of the park in the southeastern quadrant, penetrated cinders be
t w een 120 and 130 feet and between 220 and 230 feet. The well yielded 174 gpm 
with a drawdown of 50 feet (after 72 hours) from a static water level of 20.7 
feet . The other well, drilled near the eastern periphery of the park, penetrated 
cinders between 50 and 70 feet. It yielded 625 gpm with 28.5 feet of a drawdown 
(after 72 hours) from a static water le vel of 31. 5 feet . 

The chemical quality of water from all production wells is good. The dis
solved-solids content of water from the alluvium near Tohdildonih Wash is 328 
ppm (parts per million); from the Shinarump and De Chelly, 266 ppm, and in 
Buell Park, 499 ppm. 

In conclusion, the se v en production wells completed in the Red Lake area 
are capable of supplying the required minimum of 1, 000, 000 gpd of good water 
for the operation of the proposed sawmill. The combined yield of these wells 
is 1, 500, 000 g pd, and, should the need arise, additional water can be de v eloped 
in Buell Park. 




